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Introduction
This report is one of a series of reports the Muskie School is preparing on MaineCare members who are
dually eligible for MaineCare and Medicare Services. This first report provides a high level overview of
the MaineCare and Medicare use and expenditure patterns for all members who were dually eligible in
state fiscal years (SFY) 2008 to 2010. A second report will analyze the characteristics, use and
expenditure patterns of sub-populations of long term service users (MaineCare only and dually eligible
individuals) including adults with mental illness, older adults and adults with disabilities, adults with
brain injury, adults with developmental disabilities and children with need for services and supports.
The report includes information on Medicare-MaineCare members who are considered full benefit
members and Medicare-MaineCare members who are partial benefit members. Full benefit members
qualify for full Medicaid benefits. For these individuals, Medicaid covers the services that are not part of
the standard Medicare benefit. Partial benefit members are those who receive assistance from Medicaid
to pay their Medicare premiums and cost-sharing obligations. Partial benefit members are also known
as Qualified Medicare Beneficiaries (QMBs); Specified Low Income Medicare Beneficiaries (SLMBs);
Qualified Individuals (QIs); and Qualified Disabled and Working Individuals (QDWIs).
Individuals who are dually eligible for MaineCare and Medicare typically have multiple chronic
conditions, high medical and long term care costs, and low income. Medicare covers hospital, medical,
skilled long term care and pharmacy services while Medicaid pays for behavioral health, community
based long term services and supports and nursing home services. The integration of services and
benefits for people who are dually eligible is a challenge for states and the federal government. As
states move to introduce value based purchasing initiatives through health homes, accountable care
communities and other managed care efforts, the need to coordinate services and align incentives
between the Medicaid and Medicare programs becomes increasingly critical. Many states are involved
in dual eligible demonstrations to improve the integration of services, benefits and care.
This report provides baseline data on the characteristics of Medicare-MaineCare members who are
dually eligible, the distribution of expenditures across categories of service for MaineCare and Medicare,
and the cost of care for people with select chronic conditions.
We hope that this report will provide valuable information to policymakers and others interested in the
integration and coordination of services and benefits across the MaineCare program and the Medicare
program.
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Chart 1: Proportion of the number of MaineCare-only, fully dual eligible and partially dual eligible
members of all ages compared to their proportional share of MaineCare and Medicare expenditures,
SFY 2010
All Ages

Members
(N=396,279)

MaineCare
expenditures
($2,933.8 mil.)
Dual eligible
Medicare
expenditures
($771.8 mil.)

MaineCare-only
290,427 members
73%

MaineCare-only
$1,391.9 million
64%

Fully dual eligible
$452.6 million
59%

Fully dual eligible
59,332 members
15%
Partial dual eligible
46,520 members
12%

Fully dual eligible
$756.6 million
35%

Partial dual eligible
$13.6 million
1%

Partial dual eligible
$319.2 million
41%

2

Note: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare Pharmacy and Medicare Part A&B pharmacy , but do not
include Medicare Part D. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) does not provide Part D cost data in
these extracts.

Of the 396,279 MaineCare members in State Fiscal Year (SFY) 2010, 59,332 (15%) were fully dual eligible
members and 46,520 (12%) were partially dual eligible members. While the fully dual eligible members
represented 15% of the MaineCare population, they accounted for 35% of MaineCare spending. Those
Medicare-MaineCare enrollees with partially benefits accounted for 1% of MaineCare expenditures.
In addition to the $756.6 million that MaineCare spent for services to fully dual eligible members,
Medicare spent $452.6 million. Medicare paid for the vast majority of the costs of services for partially
dual eligible members. (MaineCare pays Medicare premiums and cost sharing for partial benefit
enrollees).

2

Part A pharmacy includes drugs during an inpatient or skilled nursing stay; Part B pharmacy includes drugs
administered during an office visit; drugs administered through Durable Medical Equipment (such as inhalation
devices, IV or infusion pumps) and some self-administered drugs (e.g. oral anti-emitic drugs within 48 hours or
chemotherapy, drugs for dialysis patients).
Muskie School of Public Service
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 1a: Proportion of the number of MaineCare-only, fully dual eligible and partially dual eligible
members, age 65 and above, compared to their proportional share of MaineCare and Medicare
expenditures, SFY 2010
Age 65-and-above
MaineCare-only
1,469 members (2%)
Members
(N=64,964)

Fully dual eligible
27,837members
43%

Partial dual eligible
35,658 members
55%

MaineCare-only
$14.9 million (4%)
Fully dual eligible
$378.0 million
94%

MaineCare
Expenditures
($402.0 mil.)

Dual eligible
Medicare
Expenditures
($504.1 mil.)

Fully dual eligible
$251.2million
50%

Partial dual eligible
$9.1 million
2%

Partial dual eligible
$252.9 million
50%

Dual eligible members (full benefit and partial benefit) represent 98% of the MaineCare population age
65 and above. MaineCare expenditures for fully dual eligible members account for 94% of MaineCare
spending for people age 65 and above. Medicare spending is divided pretty evenly between fully dual
and partially dual eligible members age 65 and above.
Total MaineCare and Medicare spending for fully dual eligible members age 65 and above was $629.2
million in 2010; and $262 million for partially dual eligible members. Fully dual eligible members receive
the additional behavioral health and long term care services provided by MaineCare while the partially
dual eligible members receive only the medical and acute services available through Medicare.
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 1b: Proportion of the number of MaineCare-only, fully dual eligible and partially dual eligible
members, under age 65, compared to their proportional share of MaineCare and Medicare
expenditures, SFY 2010
Under age 65
Fully dual eligible
31,495 members (10%)
Members
(N=331,315)

MaineCare
Expenditures
($1,760.0 mil.)

Dual eligiblel
Medicare
Expenditures
($267.7 mil.)

MaineCare-only
288,958 members
87%

MaineCare-only
$1,377.0 million
78%

Fully dual eligible
$201.4 million
75%

Partial dual eligible
10,862 members
3%

Fully dual eligible Partial dual eligible
$378.6million
$4.4million
22%
<1%

Partial dual eligible
$66.3 million
25%

Individuals under 65 who are permanently disabled become eligible for Medicare after they wait 24
months followin receipt of Social Security Disability Insurance. During the 24-month waiting period, they
are eligible for MaineCare. After the 2 year waiting period, they become eligible for Medicare and
MaineCare.
Ten percent (10%) of MaineCare members under 65 were fully dual eligible members in SFY 2010 and
accounted for 22% of MaineCare expenditures for people under 65. In addition to the $378.6 million
spent by MaineCare for services for Medicare-MaineCare enrollees under age 65, Medicare spent an
additional $201.4 million.
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 2: Composition of the MaineCare-only, fully dual eligible and partially dual eligible populations by
age group, SFY 2010

Under 20

Age 20-44

Age 45-64

Age 65-84

Under 65

MaineCare
only

65+

50%

35%

Under 65

Full Duals

21%

4%

19%

14%

0%

65+

32%

35%

12%

65+

Under 65

Partial Duals

Age 85+

62%

14%

Forty-seven percent of full benefit Medicare-MaineCare enrollees were over the age of 65 in SFY 2010;
and 53% were under the age of 65. Partially benefit dual eligible members were predominantly over age
65 (76%) compared with 23% of partially benefit dual eligible members who were under age 65.
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 3: The percent of fully dual eligible members by gender and age group, SFY 2010

All Ages

Female 59%

Age 65+

69%

Under 65

50%

Male 41%

31%

50%

Among all age groups, Medicare-MaineCare enrollees are more likely to be female (59%) than male
(41%). Of those dual eligible members age 65 and over, Medicare-MaineCare enrollees are more likely
to be female (69%). Among those under 65, the distribution of males and females is evenly divided.
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 4: Dual eligible and MaineCare-only shares of the MaineCare population by age group for ages 20
and above, SFY 2010

Age 20-64

Full Duals
17%

MaineCare
only
77%

MaineCare
only
2%
Partial
Duals
6%

Age 65+

Full Duals
43%
Partial
Duals
55%

Fully dual eligible members between 21 and 64 represent 17% of the total MaineCare in that age group.
Partially dual eligible members represent 6% of the members in that age group.
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 5: Share of the combined $1,209.2 million in MaineCare and Medicare expenditures for fully dual
eligible members by type of service, SFY 2010

Behavioral
Health, 5%

Pharmacy, 1%
Other,
5%

Other LTSS*,
6%

Nursing
Facility, 22%
Physician/
Practitioner,
9%
Outpatient
Hospital/
Clinic, 9%
Acute Care
Hospital, 14%

Residential
Care, 11%
HCBS Waiver,
18%

Note: The combined MaineCare and Medicare pharmacy expenditures are understated since they do not include
Medicare Part D

When Medicare and MaineCare expenditures are combined, services provided by nursing facilities
represent the greatest share (22%) of total costs. Services provided through HCBS Waiver programs
(which includes home and community based services provided to people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities, older adults and adults with physical disabilities) represents the second
highest category (18%) of spending. Acute hospital care also accounts for a high proportion of total
MaineCare and Medicare expenditures (14%).

* Other Long Term Care includes Home Care, Hospice, Day Care and other home and community-based services.
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Table 1: Share of total expenditures for fully dual members by service category and by payer, SFY 2010
Payer
MaineCare
Persons served (unduplicated annual count)
Annual expenditures (in millions)
$756.6
Nursing Facility
30%
Residential Care
18%
HCBS Waiver Services
28%
Acute Care Hospital
1%
Outpatient Hospital/Clinic
1%
Physician/Practitioner
2%
*
Other Long Term Services & Supports
4%
Behavioral Health
8%
Pharmacy
1%
Other
6%
Total
100%

Medicare
$452.6
10%
<1%
<1%
37%
22%
19%
8%
<1%
<1%
4%
100%

Combined
59,332
$1,209.2
22%
11%
18%
14%
9%
9%
6%
5%
1%
5%
100%

The greatest share of MaineCare expenditures are for long term services and supports. The greatest
share of Medicare expenditures are for hospital and medical services.

Chart 6: Share of total expenditures (in millions) for fully dual members by service category and by
payer, SFY 2010
Nursing Facility

$225.3

$46.2

Residential Care

$133.6

HCBS Waiver

$212.1

Acute Care Hospital $5.1
Outpatient Hospital/Clinic

$7.0

Physician/Practitioner $18.5
Other LTSS*

$33.9

Behavioral Health

*

$271.5

$168.7
$99.9

$106.9

$85.2
$34.7

$103.7
$68.6

$64.1

Pharmacy

$9.8

Other

$47.2

$173.7

MaineCare

Medicare

$17.9 $65.1

Other Long Term Services and Supports (LTSS) includes Home Care, Hospice, Day Care and other home and
community-based services.
Muskie School of Public Service
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 7: Comparison of MaineCare and Medicare PMPM expenditures for full dual eligible members, by
age group, SFY 2010
MaineCare
All Ages

Under 65

Over 65

Medicare

$1,252

$1,134

$1,396

$749

$603

$928

Total per member per month expenditures for full dual eligible members was $2001 in SFY 2010.
MaineCare averaged $1,252 per month in expenditures and Medicare spending was $749 per member
per month. Those under 65 had lower spending than those age 65 and over. Those under 65 had
spending of $1,737 per member per month and those age 65 and over had $2,324 PMPM spending.
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 8: Prevalence rates for selected chronic diseases among fully dual eligible members based on
primary or secondary diagnoses found on physician or hospital claims, SFY 2010

All Ages
Depression

55%

Asthma-COPD

37%

Diabetes

33%

Heart Disease

32%

Arthritis

29%

Stroke-CVD

15%

Congestive Heart Failure

15%

Alzheimer-Dementia

13%

Alcohol-Substance Abuse

11%

Psychosis

10%

Mental Retardation

7%

Schizophrenia

7%

Parkinson's

2%

Depression3 was the most prevalent chronic condition among all MaineCare-Medicaid members in SFY
2010. This was followed by asthma-COPD, diabetes, heart disease and arthritis.

3

A beneficiary is flagged as having the condition if the specified code is found in any hospital or
physician claim history in years 2009 and 2010. Depression ICD-9 codes are: codes are: 296-296.99, 300300.99, 311- 311.99
Muskie School of Public Service
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 9: Prevalence rates for selected chronic diseases among fully dual eligible members by age group
based on primary or secondary diagnoses found on physician or hospital claims, SFY 2010

Under 65

Age 65 and above

Depression

65%

Asthma-COPD

35%

Diabetes

25%

Arthritis

21%

Heart Disease

49%

Depression

45%

Diabetes

41%

Asthma-COPD

40%

Alcohol-Substance Abuse

17%

Arthritis

39%

Heart Disease

17%

Congestive Heart Failure

26%

Mental Retardation

11%

Alzheimer-Dementia

26%

Schizophrenia

10%

Stroke-CVD

24%

Stroke-CVD

7%

Psychosis

Psychosis

7%

Parkinson's

4%

Congestive Heart Failure

5%

Alcohol-Substance Abuse

4%

Schizophrenia

3%

Mental Retardation

3%

Alzheimer-Dementia

3%

Parkinson's

1%

13%

For those members under age 65, depression is the most prevalent condition. For those members age
65 and over, heart disease is the most prevalent chronic condition although depression remains highly
prevalent with 45% of the people age 65 and over having this condition.
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 10: Total expenditures (in millions) for fully dual eligibles by chronic condition, SFY 2010
MaineCare
Depression

$494.7

Asthma/COPD

$271.8

Diabetes

$272.3

Heart disease

$268.3

Arthritis

$506.3

$267.4
$208.1

$175.2

$142.7

Congestive Heart Failure

$159.6

$175.7

$817.6

$539.4

$234.0

$244.6

$247.0

$322.9
$267.6

Stroke-CVD

Alzheimer-Dementia

Medicare

$535.7
$452.7

$317.9
$335.3

$108.0 $355.0

$64.4
Alcohol-Substance Abuse

$80.9 $145.3

NOTE: Some members appear in more than one of the diagnosis categories displayed above, thus expenditures will
be in more than one category and should not be totaled.

Chart 10 displays the total expenditures by chronic condition in SFY 2010. Total Medicare and
MaineCare expenditures for people with depression were $817.6 million; the highest of all the chronic
condition categories. People with asthma/COPD, diabetes, or heart disease each accounted for more
than $500 million in Medicare-MaineCare expenditures per condition.
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 11: PMPM Expenditures for fully dual eligibles by chronic condition, SFY 2010

MaineCare
Depression
Asthma/COPD

$1,438
$1,162

Diabetes

$1,335

Heart disease

$1,399

Arthritis

$1,317

Stroke-CVD

$1,893

Congestive Heart Failure

$1,811

Alzheimer-Dementia
Alcohol-Substance Abuse

Medicare
$938

$2,376

$1,144

$2,306

$1,147

$2,482

$1,394
$1,121

$2,793
$2,438
$1,542
$1,994

$3,184
$906

$1,136

$3,435
$3,806
$1,392

$4,576

$2,042

NOTE: Some members appear in more than one of the diagnosis categories displayed above, thus expenditures will
be in more than one category and should not be totaled.

Although people with depression accounted for the highest total costs among the Medicare-MaineCare
enrollees, those with Alzheimer's-dementia had the highest per member per month expenditures. The
PMPM costs for people with Alzheimer's-dementia was $4,576 compared with PMPM costs of
congestive heart failure ($3806) or stroke-CVD ($3435).
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Charts 12 and 13: Number of fully dual eligible members and total annual MaineCare and Medicare
expenditures by the number of chronic medical and behavioral conditions each member had in SFY
2010* (N=59,336)
Number of fully dual eligible members
13,344
(22%)

12,240
(21%)

10,888
(18%)

7,774
(13%)

7,394
(12%)
4,422
(7%)

None

1

2
3
Number of Chronic Conditions

4

5

3,274
(6%)

More than 5

Annual expenditures (in millions)
$212.0
$171.2
Medicare
Expenditures
Total: $452.6
MaineCare
Expenditures
Total: $756.6

$204.4
$84.5

$75.8
$8.6

$139.5

$148.7

$136.0

$165.3

$80.2

$92.4

$79.8

$72.9

5

More than 5

$112.4

$67.2
1

$160.0
$91.9

$31.7

None

*

$63.3

$220.5

2
3
4
Number of Chronic Conditions

The charts above represent a count of the number of members who had full dual eligibility in any month during SFY 2010, by the number of
chronic conditions for which each was diagnosed from calendar year 2009 through calendar year 2010.

The list of chronic conditions includes:
Alcohol-Substance Abuse;
Arthritis;
Asthma-COPD;
Congestive Heart Failure;
Depression;

Diabetes;
Heart Disease;
Psychosis;
Schizophrenia; and
Stroke-CVD

Eighty-seven percent (87%) of dually eligible members had at least one of the chronic conditions listed
above. Forty-three percent of the Medicare-MaineCare members had three or more chronic conditions.
Muskie School of Public Service
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 14: MaineCare and Medicare Expenditures in SFY 2010 for fully dual eligible members by number
of chronic conditions for which each had been diagnosed between 2009 and 2010. (N=59,336)

Average expenditures per member per month

$4,977

$3,551
$2,782
$2,702
$1,779
$1,960

Medicare
MaineCare

$1,007
$114

$1,374
$255

$1,534

$1,215

$751

$458

$893

$1,120

$1,076

$1,209

$1,486

None

1

2

3

4

$1,771

5

$2,195

More than 5

Number of Chronic Conditions

The list of chronic conditions includes:
Alcohol-Substance Abuse;
Arthritis;
Asthma-COPD;
Congestive Heart Failure;
Depression;

Diabetes;
Heart Disease;
Psychosis;
Schizophrenia; and
Stroke-CVD

Expenditures per member rose faster as each member's number of chronic conditions increased.
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 15: Change in PMPM expenditures for fully dual eligible members, by age group and by year, SFY
2007 to SFY 2010

All Ages

MaineCare

SFY 2008
SFY 2009
SFY 2010

$1,210
$1,237
$1,252
$713
$753
$749

Medicare

$1,115
$1,134
$1,134

Under 65

MaineCare

Medicare

$542
$588
$603
$1,318
$1,359
$1,396

Age 65+

MaineCare

Medicare

$907
$948
$928

MaineCare pays more per member per month (PMPM) for dual eligible members than does Medicare.
The average MaineCare cost PMPM for all dual eligible members was $1,252 in SFY 2010 compared with
$749 PMPM for Medicare. For those under 65, MaineCare PMPM costs ($1,134) were almost twice as
high as Medicare PMPM costs ($603) in SFY 2010. For those 65 and over, MaineCare PMPM costs
($1,396) are 50% higher than Medicare PMPM costs ($928).
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Chart 16: Percent change in MaineCare and Medicare PMPM expenditures for fully dual eligible
members, by age group, from SFY 2008 to SFY 2010
11.4%

6.0%

5.1%
3.5%
2.3%

1.7%

MaineCare

Medicare

Under 65

MaineCare

Medicare

Over 65

MaineCare

Medicare

All Ages

MaineCare expenditures for fully dual eligible members grew more slowly than Medicare costs between
2008 and 2010. MaineCare expenditures grew by 3.5% compared with 5.1% for Medicare. MaineCare
costs for those age 65 and over grew more rapidly (6.0%) than costs for those under 65 (1.7%).
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

Conclusion
Dually eligible MaineCare-Medicare members accounted for a significant share (35%) of total MaineCare
expenditures in 2010.
Members over 65: Ninety-eight percent (98%) of MaineCare members age 65 and over were dually
eligible for Medicare and accounted for 94% of Maine Care expenditures of people in this age group.
Maine Care expenditures for those fully dual eligible members over 65 were $378 million and Medicare
expenditures were additional $251.2 million.
Members under 65: Ten percent of MaineCare members under 65 were also fully dual eligible members
and accounted for 22% of MaineCare expenditures for members under 65. MaineCare expenditures for
those dually eligible members under 65 was $378.6 million and Medicare expenditures were $201.4
million.
MaineCare-Medicare members have multiple chronic conditions with the most prevalent conditions
being depression, asthma/COPD and diabetes. Not surprisingly the greatest share of MaineCare
expenditures was for long term services and supports. Behavioral health services also accounted for 8%
of MaineCare spending. The greatest share of Medicare expenditures was for hospital and medical
services.
MaineCare members who are eligible for both the Medicaid and Medicare programs must navigate the
complex systems of care that are paid for by these separate programs. Efforts to support the
coordination of medical, behavior and long term services and supports for dually eligible members are
challenged by the misalignment of the benefits and incentives of the two programs.
Many have noted that efforts to reduce medical and hospital spending for dually eligible members
(often initiated by state Medicaid programs) will result in savings for the Medicare program. The
greatest share of costs for the Medicaid program lies in the long term services and supports and
behavioral health services – critical services for older adults, those with physical disabilities and others
who rely on community based services and supports.
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NOTE: Dollars include expenditures for MaineCare pharmacy and Medicare Part A& B pharmacy, but do not
include Medicare Part D.

